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B.Ed. (CREDIT AND SEMESTER) DEGREE EXAMINATION, DECEMBER 2018

First Semester

EDU 106.12--GUIDANCE AND COUNSELLING

(Two Year Course-2018 Admissioll onwards)

Time : Two Hours

Part A

AnsW<!r all questions. -
Eruh qUl'stioll ca,."us 1mark.

1. What lire the major principles of guidance ?

2. What is sociometry?

3. List 'out of school resouroes' for guidance.

4. What is meant by Job analysis?

5. List out different types ortr=<ti~lll! given byErieBerne.

6. Enumerate some agendes of pili cement.

7. Whatare situational tests?

8. Give different types of"hservatioll.

9. What is meant by personal guidance?

10. Give characteristics of counselling.

Pari B

Arnlwer any five questions i" aboul half ••page.
Each qUl'stion carries 2 marks.

Maximum: 50 Marks

(10 >< 1 '" 10 marks)

11. List out the criteria to be kept is mind by counsellors while using observation w.:hnique.

12. Pomt out the steps that tould be taken to identify the problem experienced by a located case.

13. What are the techniques of group ool1ll8elling?

14. DC8l:ribebehaviourist approath to oounsellillll.
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Hi. What is the role of career master in schools ofKernla?

16. Explain the role of anecdotal record in counselling prtlCe~s.

P"rt C

F 34715

(5 w 2 ~ 10 marks)

Answa ony live qlJulions in about two pages.
E=h question carnes 4 marks.

17. DiscuSlIany fOlll" current societal conditions that necessitate the introduction of guidance service
in schools.

18. Bring out the role of parents in building up an effective guidance program in schools.

19. Brielly describe the salient features ofpsycbo analytic approach to counselling.

20. Describe the objectives ,.f guidance at primary "lid higher secondary level.

21. Briefly describe the essential communication skills needed for a good counsellor.

22. Write a soort note on different stagell in counselling.

23. Bringout the differences between aneOOlItalrecord and eumulative I'eC<lrdwith suitable e.xamples.

(5 ~ 4" 20 marks)

Part D

Answer any Qne question in about three pages.
The question carries 10 marks.

24. Explain different types of counselling based on the role ofeounsellor and based on the purJlClSl!of
counselling.

25. Briefly describe the behavioural problelIlS observed during adolesrence stage. Suggest remedial
meallures that can be adopted by a teacher to reduce these behavioural probleIllll.

(l " 10 = 10 marks)


